
Y O U R  O A S I  B R E A K

Chicken curry, rice and flat bread

1- Maldivian chicken curry 9

local & asian taste

Chicken with asian sauce, vegetables and

cashewnuts, rice

3- Thai chicken cashewnut 9

Typical Maldivian plate, fresh grated

coconut, tuna, lime, onions with flat bread

4- Roshi and mashuni 7

Rice with variety of fresh vegetables and

chef sauce

8- Veggie rice 7

Deep fried breaded marinated chicken and

french fries

9- Crispy chicken & chips 8

from the ocean

italian vibes

traditional

Fresh handmade tagliatelle, tomato sauce

12- Homemade tagliatelle 8

Penne with tomato sauce and eggplants

13- Pasta alla norma 7

Penne or spaghetti with tomato sauce

14- Pasta al sugo 5

Butter chicken grilled served with fresh

vegetables and tomato cream, rice

5- Chef butter chicken 8

Pumpkin, carrots, leeks cream with crostini

bread

15- Pumpkin vellutata 10

Noodles with chicken, vegetables, asian

sauce

6- Saucy chicken noodles 7

Seared fish served with salad

17- Grilled fish and tropical salad 8

Grilled tuna, turmeric coconut sauce,

served with potatoes

18- Yellow fin tuna on a turmeric bed 8

Seared fish with soya vegetables and rice

19- Grilled marinated fish 9

Fish curry, rice and flat bread

2- Maldivian fish curry 9

Noodles with fish, vegetables, asian sauce

7- Saucy fish noodles 7

Homemade lasagne, beef tomato sauce,

besciamella cream, parmesan cheese

16- Lasagne alla bolognese 12

Deep fried breaded marinated fish and

french fries

10- Fish & chips 8

Sandwich with tuna served with french fries

and salad

11- Tuna sandwich 8

Spaghetti with octopus and tomato sauce

20- Spaghetti with octopus sauce 9

Pasta with tomato sauce and fish

21- Penne with fresh fish tomato sauce 8

Spaghetti with fresh fish, fresh tomatoes

and green olives

22- Spaghetti fish tomatoes olives 9


